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CHAPTER LViX.

The young chief hat askedl his fiends to go
forth ithii him under the blue sky of the bright
<rune day; for his heart, ful of a ithousand feel-
i4gs and of nain unnown hopes, longed rest-
Iesly for the breezes of spriag and for the joy-

ous songs of the larks. Malgherita, accustom-
cd, since sh arrived there, to the narown bounds
of lier ihtte garden, walkedtimidly throug the
crowlded streets by the side of her nighty friend
Pietro, on the otier side of her, lookei up vith

ainazmen et thieheaeroicform, wichliappeared to

ubinein uneartily glory.
Thiidolf understood Malgheritas uneasiness,

anti led lier to a shady walk whichi stretched
aloog the sea shore acd iras httle frequented, and
dhere ho himsell coidd give full vent to his joy-
ousness; for in the city, the low vwhispers of the
mltiude, a--" Thiat is lie f see the great vie-
tor of the Bulgarians, the defence and protec-
tion o Our empire P lad sounded incessantly
aroundi humi, and ad disturbed the still solemmnty%
Of bis inard existence. But here, beneatlh ithe
budding tires, hghted up by sky and sea, words i
of lofty meaning sounded from his lips, and mtany@
torthern legends, as iwas Lis iont iwhlen true joy
sprang up in is knightly heart.

A trin of the valk suddenly brougit the
friends close to a monk, who ias kneeling before t
t beautiful crucifix ofi narble, whichl shone undert
the shade of two tall cypress trees, and praying
vitht such devotion and fervor, that even ther
cianting of Thiodolf's powerful voice did not
ueem to reacl bis ears. MaIlierita, oui the con-
trary, remarked athe kneeler but too ell, and
5tarted back from him i terror ; for he was the
old priest Jonas. Pietro, who also recogmuzede
him, could not but think of Castel-Franco tand of
Malgherita's sad forebodings. He loaked anx-
iously at his pale wife, and said:

"Take courage, Malgherita ; if the dark
figure of Jonas appears to us, our friend Thio-
doli Las risen upon us as a very bright star."

"I am not so frtughtened as thou thinkest, Pie-
tro," answered Malgherita; " only a sad reiem-
brance of Castel-Franco passed before ny mind.
But I feel as if the evil forebodings of old Jonas
lad vanishedwith thlat fearful niglt !1"

Thiodolf, in his cgay eacgerness to repeat le-
gends, hardly attended to these mords, and con-
tinued to pour forth the adventures of sone o d
lero of the north. Just then Philip met them;
his face yet glowed with the morning's promisef
of happiness, aid, bowmg loir befora lis chief,r
he said: 0

"O noble niaster ! I pray you folloir me ati
lnce to the great amphitheater, whiclu lias stood ,
in Our City sin,:e the olden times. The renorn-i
ed poet omenus will there represent to-day, be-%
fore the Emperor, a tragedy, after the forai and
fashion of the ancient Greeks. He lias often
before delighîted thie Emperor witi like repre-
tentation, assisted by excellent players. Wonder--s
fui things are expected to-day ; for lie himself isb
to act, as poets were wont to do in the days of
our fathers, and h lias worked carefully at tis
tragedy for a long time. Ail the people are
pouring Ieto the amphitheater, and foremost aur
Veringers; for the play represents a noriternS
legend, the life of Sigurd the serpeit-clayer."

O0, Sigurd, the serpent-slayer !" cried Thio-
doi with kinding joy ; and lie dre ihis friends
vith him towrards the amîpihieater. In vain

Maighierîta would have resisted ; a glance at the
Od-hildike glee in the lce of Thiodolf hindered
ber from any Opposition, and, ail together, they
entered the building, already swarm-ming- ilth thou-
tMnds of spectators.

The stately amplitheater, with only the brighît t
imit of the sky of souttern spring for its roof, s
uts ascendtg rowrs of seats ail filled ivth rictîlyE
dressed eager spectators, resembied a vast half-d
eXpanded rose. Over the background of thle s
partiy concealed stage was seen the fertile Asic- ia
tie shore, on the other side of the Propontis, S
aud a portion of the blue sea itsetl, filling the e
toui 4ith lofty thoughts and lovely images. The
tint still high in the leavens, seemaed weil pleas- p
cd to pour its rays on the festive croids, r

On ail sides place was reverently yielded to ta
hiodolf and lits conupany, and lie reached the t

fore&Ost row of the amphit eater, close to the 'iu
Orchestra, iwhere the chorus bad begun its so- I
lemn prelude. There they seated themselves ; t

dml th eyes of the young northern lero were 
tawith lonng upou tLe brilliant stage, ylere

rat Sigurdthe serpent-slayer, whom elic rec- s
klned amngst is ancestors, would soon appear t
t the noble0play. y
Trumpets soundedt announcing the arrivai of w

de Imuperiai court. Thel ud,joyous noise ceased, m
and ail rose from their seatîs la rererent silenice, o
andi ail eyes more fixed on îLe centre ai the amn- tl
Piiiteater, whmera at lima second bast aiofm thd
Impets, appeared thme Emperor, huis daughtern, wi

land bthe young Zoe, surroundet by courtiors and tl
liarde. Tho Emparaor graciously- greetedt Lis> lu
lbject, as on ail cides they- bont Iow te bitam;- g
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but it could be seen that he purposely abstained
from giving e kindly glance t liat spot where
shione the golden helmet of Thiodolf. The Vm-
rnger pree rmained therefore.proud and ta-
tuierent, wrilout again bomung; and so soon as,
at the third soundmg of the trumpets, theim-
herial famnily hat taken their seats, and every one
sat dovrn, he aise, seated between Pietro and
Malgherita, turned again ta the stage, looking
for the arrivai of Sigurd with as unuch pleasure
and unconcern as if there ere no Greek Em-
peror in the world.

The curtain, iwhici yet concealed lie prosce-
niuma, rolled down after the old Greek fashion
and vanished. A rocky valley iras discovered,
overshadowed iwith oaks and overgrown with
firs, with sileuder blossoing hawthorns amongst
then and while lie men of the south wondered
at this strange scenery, and the sikill of the paint-
ers and designers, the hearts of Thiodolf and all
the VSringers beat high at the thougluts of hoine,
and their eyes filled with tears of eestacy. The
prologue of the tragedy began. Tioa gigantic
figures came forth frein a rocky fortress whîich,
iras sean in the backgroundi ; Leir buskins raised
then ta a strange hight, and the skillful masks,
whîicli entirely covered their heads, gave theun,
as if by magric, a strange and monstrous realitiy,
ivilte their iwhole appearance and deneanor ace-
corded wLth the fearful idea. They were the
tia brothers Fafiter and Reigen, who liad sain
the wizard father Hreidmar, for the sake of his
treasure ; and wlio were noi at strife betiveen
themselves, chiely on accouiit of the mysterious
ring of Andiar, whicih the lioet seemed at pains
ta briog forward prominently, as the turning
point of the tragedy. Fafner seized thehnelet
at Reigen, placed it on his head, and brandished
the fearful sword Hrotte. Then Reigen retreat-
ed in affright, and Fafner spoke::

S Soon shalt thou, by magiecarts,
A form more fearful yet behold;

A serpent's shape I take upon me
To protect my precious gold.

Geltithad chie ofi earthly treasures!1
Aliil afi ahce toa ea

lIenceforth man il .hange bis nature,
And become thy very slave 1"

ie mient back into the fortress, and Reigen
renained in doubtful thougit. Not long after,
Fafner returned froin the deserted castle, in the
form of a dragon spitting fire. The trenbling
Ritgen hid himiself behind a rock ; but Fafeier
irent about the stage in triumuph, and gave scorn-
fui wvords to all who tiouglit te gain froin him
satme of his gold. Te man and the draaon
forimeda oie wonderful irwole, though without any
repuisive distortion ; the Medusa-like lace looked
around in fearful beauty, andi moved in the maost
skillfiul and natural uanner. Alniost al the
spectators shuddered, as noir Fafner came don
into the orchestra, and vanishied through the door
which ias callei " Ciharonic,» befora the fore-
mnost seatsa 0f the anphitheater. But Thiodoll's
heart beat with a warrior's longing te try his
scrength against le dragon ; for the thouglit of
stage an acting iras fast passing fron his mind
before the livtng representation of the well-known
northern legend; and nor Reigen came forth
mitlh these words, irîtîch sounded miglhtily tlirough-
out the assenbly, by the poier skillfully impart-
ed to his -voice by the mask througli which le
spoke:

"Daring fool! and shall it be
That gold become man's gathering sword,

And thiat hie whao best preserves it
S.ial! becone his brother's lord?

Thnii iI ag ainst Ltec-bing
A higier force tmotu scaly marini

Serpent! Siguîrd is upon thee I
Reptile I dread the bero-form !"

The concealing curtain iras again raised, the
prologue was ended. Thiodoif heard notlimg
hat Pietro and Malgerita spoke ta him of the
kili of the lpet, the designers, and the painters.
His iniad ias Full of the victory over the golden
dragon ; and l fixed his ardent eyes on the
tage ta sec whether Sigurd would soon appear,
and whîether lie voul b a truc and worthy
Sigurd, one fromu won victory miglht be expect- i

d. At lita iorst, lue purpGsed to help liman.
Again the curtain rolied away, and left the

rosceniui tree. Sigurd andIt Reigen avere seen
aoming fron afar, on the rigalt ; and all the spec- i
ators gave a joyful exclamation at the siglht of
he richly adorned young lere. But Tiiodolf
.uttered doubtfullyLe tohiiself: " The youth
ooks fair enougi, and lie le ais tali and slender ;
but I fear le will have no success. Hie migl i
wield bis arins very much better." . i

The magic sword% was noiw ta be forged and
iharpened for the occasion ; and, as it glowed in a
hle lire, Reigen kiindied in the breast of he
oung Sigurd a bold desire for the ring of And-
rar. At the call of the mycterious smnthb, hie t

ig foirms of Brynhildur and Gudrun, surrounid-
H by allier prophetic mpparitions, passait throught
he m'aliey. The youing Sigurd iras fired--Thua- I
olf far miore se; ha lest all consciousness ai self, a
'han the noise of tue dragon iras hteard behinit
'te amphuitheatre, till mact ai lthe spectators
rembhled at the fearful thîreatening soundts ; Si- I
urt anti Riagen concealoed themselve, and Faf-

ner issued forth frot the Charonic door, amids
the deep, long-draina notes af the trumpets. Bu
hardly had h climbed, ivith a strange motion, the
steps frein the orchestra to the stage, whet
Thiodoif sprang after him iwitiha mighty Jeap
Throng-piercer flashed in his rightt hand ; h
reached the monster mn the niddle of the stage
and struck him so that the Medusa-head broke
asunder, cracked and splît, and a rapiid strean o
blood flowed from it. A vonderously lovely boy
rose up out of the broken disguise, iwith a mein
half terrified, half tlhreatening, still partly protect
ed by the sheltering arn of the man whoin the
powerful blow had struck-; and while the noble
child spoke lis anger and displeasure, and blood
streamed over the stranae magic figure, and
Thîiodolf witl loivered. sword stood near, gra-
dually recovering his recollection, the assemubly
renained for a long tine silent and astonished
as il before a new and beautiful scene, unexpect-
edly prepared for them by the skilil of the ins-
tref Iomanus.

CHAPTER LX.
But by degrees there arose among the spec.

tators a maurmnur of discontent. They looked u
on ail sides to the imperial soats ; and when the
saw that the Emperor was about te leave the
tisturbe theatre with angry looks, the general
anger was no longer concealed. Vitl oud
curses-tbe Greeks had yet so uch of their
faîlers' bloaoi t hen as to look upoiin he inter-
ruption of a tragedy as a sort of a profanation-
ail Oie spectators rose from their seats, and
pressedaito the orchestra to seize upon the dar-
ing offender, forgelul ofhis renown, t twhich
they had just before paid homage, and mindfui
only of his present offence. Philip and the Vair-
ingers commanded quiet, and laid their hands on
their swords te defend their chief ; but, solitary
and dispersed as they stood la the endless crowd
of people, they could not sten its force, but onuly
added t ethe tuinulit. Wonen and children
shrieked distractedly in the press. Maigherita,
protected by Pietro, seenedî uunuutîdful of the
danger ; but fron the part of the amphitheatre
iwlhere she stood, site stretcled forth lier Ionging
armis tovards the chîild, as if grasping at some
vision. Titiodolf had lifted it out of the dra-
gon's skia and taken it un his arias, quietig
and caressing it, while the iwrathful multitude had
poured iiIto the orchestra, and vere now pressing
towards the steps whicli led ta tlie stage.

Tie for the hirst tiine, Thiodolf appeared
acîare of the tumult. " IHush, ny darling," le
said ta the child, " itey shall do thee no harn."

He gave it to the minstrel Romanus, who liad
now, iwith a bleeduîîg ari, risen out of the dra-
g-on's disguise ; tien irent towards the steps of
the orchestra, and cried out, as elic iaved his
llashing sword above his head, " Is there any one
here who would speak to ne ?"

Ail were for a moment sient, as if spell-bound.
But the more distant soon renewet ltheir upbraid]-
angs and curses, and pressed forward, venturing
even ta throw kimves, and ivhatever else they
had in their ands, upon the stage.

Then iwith 'overpovering force rose up ini
Thiiodolf's breast the old dark strength of the
Beserker-ragc, whbich had so long slumbered
withn him, Ie blew a feî threatening notes,
which iwere repeatedi tn any diffierentt accents
by the Varingers scattered about the theatre,
like so many foreboding echoes. A fearful out-
pouring eof blood seemed about to begm, and ir-
reconcilable Discord seeied te brandished lier
torch over town and country.

Suiiddenly the crowd gave vay before a white
figure, wlio glided round the anphitheatre and
came into the orchestra. Wherever she drew'
near, the noise iras iushmed, and a low ivuhisper,
" See, iere is the Secret 1-elier !".spread more
and more on ail sides ; se tiat at length silence
reignei over the wihole tiatre, only interrupted
by the occasional ivar-cry o Thiodoil and the
Voringers.

The wiite figure ascended the steps of thel
orchestra to the stage, tookL the child from the
arms of the bleedng lRomnanus, and covered hin 
sootiingly with lier veil ; then site approached
Tiiodolf,i n order aise t allay his wrrathl. But,
in the mean time, the multitute had broken forth
rith renewced fury, and Thiodolf, gnashing his
teeth, and fearfully rolling his eyes, incited him-
self to yet wilder wrath by vords of scorn.-
Thien the Secret Helper placed ierself betwneen
hin and the people,raised lier hand as if in warn-
mng, and exclaimed, "My lite for his ! I bid you
ail go back in peace and submission. Whoever
dares ta touch this consecrated head vill b ac-
:ursed and lost for time and for eternity !"

Ail bowed in deep reverence t these words
of solemn warnmag. Thiodolf alone stili foamed
wih the aid Beserker rage ; atud wroald bave
followeti lthe retr-eating craint lthrough tho arches-
.ra, bat the mnysterious lady turnedi towardse him,
auile raised lier veil, andt salit, " Tiodaif, hast.

thou then qoite forgotten me 7"
lIn gentie sorraîw the northern liera seank npan

tic iknees, brething, in lowr accents, " O Isoide,
O my ]hevenly lady Isolde !"

t But, as a spectre of the night, there arose in joyful oivnder at lier knight, vhist the great
t suddenly in the crowded orchestra a full armed baron pressed lis hand witi deep feeling, and the

gigantic knight. He extended one land towards Emperor looked away, suînewhat ashiamed. His
i Pietro and Malgherita, the other towards Thio- eye feul upon the minstrel Romantus, and lie asked

dof and Isolde, and said, in a loud voice, I Thy him eagerly hoiw lie bad cone by the child, anti
e father's curse is taken nway ! Peace and joy to whether he 'vas really the son of Pietro and Mal-

ail my children ' wherita.
e Tei Emperor lbai beheld these strange, alinost lis answer renovei ail doubts. Alluired, as
f incredible occurrences, motioniess and petriied. iiîinstrels are iront ta be, o the sceau of great

He noiw sent Michael Androgenes and somte events, lie ivandered to the rulins of C tel-
i lieralds to bring t hlim ail those iio Lad taken Franco the morning after its destructioun and
- part in what [ad happened, and ta pacify the liad thiier fouid the iittle TristaitnîanidI lte ibllen
e people mare canpletely. This, lhowever, was walls, mn tie saie dress in which his moth Lad
e unnecessary ; for the procession, led on by the last seen ima, and bi'vin ih le yet appî": ed to
i Secret Helper, found on its ivay only bent heads, her minds eye. " lIe stuied , so brighd op at
i and a deep reverential silence. In trIuth, sitce nue front among th hot stones, and theiruins of
- the itiy lady liad spoken ta Lthem, the multitude tottering arches," cotintie ioanîs, " that I

iai become cali, and grave, and expectant, as gave tint the naine of Giocoitnd ; and iiu to this
if saine great festival liad been proclaimed. The day I lave carriediniai about iviit lie uas a idCa-

- tall, full armei knight, iolain ail had seen before sant charge, a blessed iirror of life, vhticl eer
reconnzed as the great baron, clasped, lovingly reilected as ivith angei's eyes, thet. warbi aidl 'dls-
in hii arms Pietro and\ MaIlgierita, vhu had hvio tîmîy. Now taist I wander ait alone ; but i s.hlal i
liad reill nig sunk ta the ground before iman, and often conte back to visit iy beautiful ribtan
led then up to the throne of the Emnperor. Gtocondo ; and when he is jully grown we shtll

There, surrounded by the rest of the royal hear ofoaine another froin aar-! mtean by the
family, stoad the pale Primcess, Theodora iho soundOs of my lute, anlid the deeds o Lis ktnightly
lied just appeared anong thein. Site poke sword."
these ivords of reproof to lier imperial fatlier : Pietro grasied its iand% with eimucotibon ; whiie
", thou who art obeyed by the East, and lion- the Emperor who had long staodbîn deep titagît
ored by the West, because so lias willed it God's now clasped the \æringer chie ta histheart he-
lioly counsel, wouldst thoiu then calnly have seen fore ail the people, in the noble victouy of re-
siaughtered before thine eyes the liera ivio las pentance. Tihiodolf sanik on bis knees,' kang
given peace to the linits of thine empire, and the hand of i s royal friend ; ani on ail sili re-
freed nany thousands of thy subjecrs fron is- sounded the loud rejoicing cry of lie quickly-
erable train and a liard captivity 7 Father, I changing people, ihroughi wIose ranks hiads>-read
know the cause of thy displeasure ; f dare not confused tidings a tiat wi[ichi adaet eore
speak it out, for it vould bring a blusi to othler the imperial irone. 'Ti fair Zoe dîsw tient ta
cheeks." 'the anortiern liera, and, nperceived bv al hits-

A deep color flushed the pale face of the pered in iis ear, while ier cheeIks glotredl: ' So
speaker, callei up, as ail felt, by another's sha me ltelp Ie God, as I vish niy whiole itear rjoice
and annther's folly. in your lhappinîess, dear Thiiodolf."

Site paused a moment, tien raised again lier CLIAPTER LXI.
head, and spoke with solemn earnestne.ïss. \Vadimir, fat removed fron ail festivit.ie ant

t il wiras a great and glorious act of this you:i rej ic s i glooma y displesure oin t W la d as
areîinoer uel eiwhicli cailed downi thy iwrath up- not yet found, had heard ting nf ihe splendid

an hm ; ant lerefore luaeJ brought ta hiun repast whichIi te Emperor that very eveninggtvethe dearest gilt of is eartlily life, wlinb hlie iad itonor ai te re-ittedi. Te rejoiemgs ex-
longr, iid bitter grief, beiraildatiLs last."letiieerie<yaniLe\imgr a;

S i te ook It e i' , a n d lo it a h ie o i tended over the city and the mi gt r fo'ra s,r is ble and for, that reaison both city and fortress b:nnaien ta Tiiiodol saying, " Sa soon, 'Thiofub- Iatefl ta the îrrathiful1 Bugari: prince ;and
dolf, as tleLdî lias received thee m ito the nufil îithout inquiriig iwliat was ithe occasion f lthe
bar ai s discîples, site is Line! . rejoieciîg, lie sprang upion lis horse, gullopid le

Mien shte relatei lthe former hîistory of Thio- yond lite gates, tein tireiwhi'iself thzutn oaiii!
Jolf tand Isolde, and how lier royal sister, the grass il a luxuriant grove, and grive his hir-, li-
Abbess Eudocia, iad directed all from lier re- berty to range in the pastures around. Al1: the
treat ; training Isolde to humiilty, and keeping night throngh le by tains pouret forth anugr
heri conceaitent, while yet enymig lier lthe wordis to ithe stars, and sung verses front i
vei site longed ta take, Eudocia's prophetic spi- native love-songs, reting lte ifl ers with ids
rit revealing that in Ithe ivorld iras cast the lot hot tears. Toiwards nornibng a sleep of exhaî-
of the daugiter of the greant baron. At lengi b, tion closeisî burning eyes, and strange dreais
iwhen Isolde ias almost overwielmed withi sor- disported themtseives before his spirit.
row by the neis of Thiodolf's death, Eudoia lite nelody of a liuile iulgariat air an a ilite
Lad consoled the mourner by admitting lier ta mixed more and more distnctly rith his drams.
the noviciate,but ever refused ta let ber lake It fell in [ils ear iiti aill the soft sweerness whichi
the vows. TIlTis day," continutied Theodora, seen to belong t Sclaoania sangs. ie ared
" as T was with my sister, she suddenly, as if en- t aivakie fmlîy, lest those beloved soutnds of his
tranced, raised lier eyes ta the sun, saying, a It country should die away in the liglht of the rst
is the hour ; ail mysteries iril soon ib soived.-- rays of the sun ; but at length le Iteard lite iclang
Hasten, bath of youa: oh ! iasten. Pass orer of arnor near hlia, and ha sprang up. I Iwas
tIo the amphitheater! Hasten, f repeat ! Ite Thiodolf wlo, as if wandering for pleasure, pass-
life of a liera is at stake, and yetuore. We did ed near, and by his side a tal, voiidroiiuly lovely
as she conmar.ded, and ail lias come ta pass as unaidein, who bore in lier arms a smabilnr clhilt.-
ye have seen. .He said ta his companion, "It is as il Pitilomel

" Ail nysteries ivilI soon Le solved," repeated lad gained the pover of speech, and sill rtain-
the baron, soleminly coming forwrard. " Tle fa- ed [uer pure enclhanting mielody." Tien le gare
ther's curse 15 iell nigh loosed. Isolde, in pre- a kindly smiling glance ta W iatinir, and ith
sence of the Emnperor's court, before army antd his companion vanishted amongst the trees.
people, lias ventured lier life for love of a young WIadimir, as if spel-bod, gazai around, for
hero, and the union of these t rnoble bebttgs is the soft ons ai the lae yet sounded la Buiga-
determuined. Now understand I the darc saying riat menasures through the agrore ; and now lis
of Huidebert, ivhicit appearedin the old arcIhives, noble lorse trotted up ta him iwith a low, glad
before the sudden flame had consumîed the parch- neighing, and in the dark shake of the boughs
inents and the castle. The Provengal caste bent hi-s kness, as in former happy tintes lie lad
may le la ruins ! my happy children and grand- been taugit ta bend before Wlasta.
children iili rebumddit nrecmore princely than ilO nerciful ienven !" exclaimed Wladinir,
ever ; for assuredly, that noble chdld who lies in " Inust find lier now or never. For if againfsolde's arims, is the lost Tristan of Pietro and ie are carried far apart, ta whoin could Igo but
Malerita. ta the fearful diviijmes of inaditess?"

"O heaven, I liad so hoped troin the first ino- But the dreadful vords ivere not yet fuily
nient !" cried Malgherita ; and site stretched out spoken, wrhen Wlasta glided from the tiick-e,
lier aruns tovards the boy, ilho, with a swreet the lute in hler and, and shining in the beanms of
smnile, beli out his ta lier froi Isolde's aris. morning, and of love bleesed ith happiness. At

Tue great baron came belireen tbem. "Not the saine moment Thiodoif and Isolde again ap-
yet," le said-" nottili aide is joined in holy peared, and ledl their friends trenbling writh joy
marriage to lier lover, can the ban be fully taken to each other ; while Tristan Giocondo wovre a
ait" chain o filowers which he vound iith chuîldish

" Why, then, do wre delay 1" said the Emperor. grace around the re-united lovers.
Let us forthwith to St. Sophia's church, and Afterwards, ia calmer moments, tiane iras

there see the holy sacrament of baptism adinis- fouad to relate iow, by the power iwhich Isoide's
tered : for assuredly Thiodoif wll now, with a calm majesty gave ier over Glykromedon, Wlas'
joyful heart, luiull that condition of bis marriage." ta liad been delvered and freed, and how in all

" For many years have I striven after it, my after-trials she refused ta part from her dear be-
rayai master," answered Thbodolf; "t eut O, with nefaectress untîl lime present montent, wrhich hadt
wht a happy heart would I draw noar ta It if It broughtl la pass so many reconciliatians.
wrere grautedt me ta knowv the blessedi White Wladimir lood joyfuly in Thmiodohf's eyes,
Christ!t But I wilt nover dtishonor is table by saying: " Thou didtst once tel1 me> muy noble
comning ta il as a doubting guost-no, net even ricter, that it no less concernead thee than me ta
for Isoide's sake." finit Wlasta. Now I thmink thaet I undaesandt

A look af the muet ardent lare fell, as lie thee. Is it not true we bave bath foundi, anti t
spoke, upan hie beautiful bride, wha loaked up mny say, Joy to thee V"


